
Crispy Chicken Club bacon, swiss, honey mustard, slaw, tomato, 
sesame bun   1550

Cubano mojo pork, hickory smoked ham, salami, swiss, house pickles, 
mustard, plantain aioli, cuban loaf   15 gf

Grilled Cheese roasted garlic & horseradish boursin, havarti, gruyère, 
capicola, red peppers, sourdough   14 gf

French Onion Burger* double patty, swiss, caramelized onion, 
crispy shallots, parsley chutney, brioche bun, onion jus   1650 gf

Tribute Burger* double patty, white american cheese, house pickle, 
slaw, garlic aioli, brioche bun   1550 gf

Charred Chicken Caesar spring mix, shaved parmesan, grated egg 
yolk, castelvetrano olive, radish, green peppercorn caesar dressing  1550 gf

Cranberry Pancetta spring mix, fried pancetta, brussels, goat 
cheese, candied granola, cranberry cognac dressing   1550 gf

Mediterranean Chop spring mix, roasted artichoke, sundried 
tomato, castelvetrano olive, red onion, cucumber, spiced chickpea, feta, 
oregano vinaigrette   1350 gf|v

Seared Tuna Salad* spring mix, seared ahi tuna, togarashi, cherry 
tomato, radish, fried la quercia prosciutto, chili oil, smoked tomato 
vinaigrette   1650 gf

New England Clam Chowder bacon, potato, mirepoix, oyster cracker
cup 5  |  bowl 8   gf

Tomato Bisque roasted cherry tomato, sage crème fraîche
cup 5  |  bowl 8   gf|v

Fish & Chips IPA beer-battered cod fillet, fries, house slaw, yuzu tartar 
two piece 16  |  three piece 1950

Lemon Pepper Shrimp Linguine lemon pepper sauce, chili 
marinated shrimp, roasted red peppers, broccoli, pink peppercorn   22 

Short Rib Gnocchi vodka sauce, braised short rib, shaved parmesan, 
herbed bread crumbs, sage oil   24 

Smoked Gouda Mac & Cheese chive, panko   14 v
grilled chicken +575 | crispy chicken +650 | chili marinated shrimp +650 | bacon +3 | tofu +4

Supper Club Steak* garlic mashed potatoes, veal demi-glace, roasted 
broccoli   mp

SANDWICHES
served with fries  —  sub impossible patty or gluten free bun +1

SALADS & SOUPS
grilled chicken +575 | crispy chicken +650 | chili marinated shrimp +650 | bacon +3 | tofu +4

APPETIZERS

MAINS

Ahi Stack* avocado, sesame, soy-
ginger, grilled bread   14 gf 

Black & Blue Potato Chips
buffalo seasoning, blue cheese 
fondue   850 gf|v   

Deviled Eggs kalona egg, 
pickled jalapeño, smoked tomato 
vinaigrette, fried la quercia 
prosciutto, tarragon   7 gf

General Tso’s Broccoli peanuts,
sesame, scallion, chili oil   11 v  

SIDES: Cottage Cheese   4 gf|v • General Tso’s Broccoli   7 v

House Chips   5 gf|v • House Salad   5 gf|v • Fries   5 v

Ginger Pasta Salad   5 • Mac & Cheese   675 v

☛ Parties of seven or more will be presented with one check.
☞ A 3% convenience fee will be added to all non-cash transactions.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 

or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

gf - gluten-friendly upon request  |  v - vegetarian

Roasted Red Pepper Hummus goat cheese, 
smoked paprika, sage oil, spiced chickpea, toasted flatbread   11 v   

Sundried Tomato Spinach Artichoke Dip smoked gouda, kale, 
grilled bread   1550 gf|v   




